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We become what we love  
and who we love  

shapes what we become. 
 

––Clare of Assisi 
Opening Sentences 

Like a plant bearing fresh green shoots,  

I yearn for a greening of heart and mind. 

May God’s love grow within me as I pray. 

 

Like a landscape defined by flood waters, 

I seek to be shaped by grace and truth. 

May I be a friend of Christ and others. 

 

Like a candle aflame with warming light, 

I come for insight and strength. 

May Spirit bring illumination and courage. 

 

Opening Prayer 
Holy Friend of earth and all her people, 

I feel in these days 

the turning season once again 

and my body and soul anticipate 

growing darkness,  

sharp southern winds, 

frigid nights and needed rain. 

All is grace. All is love. 

 

Come, Spirit of the ever-changing earth. 

Be the wind that blows  

through me and the community of which I am a part–– 

not harsh and biting, but stirring nonetheless 

bringing fresh perspectives  

and longed for transformation. 

Give me a willing heart 

ready to receive your Spirit of life and joy. 

Amen 



ENCOUNTERING THE LIVING WORD 

 
Gospel Reading––John 15:9–17 
 
The Gospel of John devotes four chapters, including the verses below, to Jesus’ parting words to his 

disciples. Beginning with Jesus washing the disciples’ feet in chapter 13 through to Jesus’ beautiful 

high priestly prayer in chapter 17, the words and gestures expressed are warm and intimate leaving 

us in no doubt of the great love that surrounds us. 

 

As you read these verses from John slowly, what words stand out for you? What do you sense to be 

the kernel of truth for you at this time? Hold this message in silence for a while before moving on. 

 

 
 
Jesus said, “As the Father has loved me, so I 
have loved you; abide in my love. If you keep 
my commandments, you will abide in my love, 
just as I have kept my Father's 
commandments and abide in his love. I have 
said these things to you so that my joy may be 
in you, and that your joy may be complete. 
This is my commandment, that you love one 
another as I have loved you. No one has 
greater love than this, to lay down one's life 
for one's friends.  
 

“You are my friends if you do what I command 
you. I do not call you servants any longer, 
because the servant does not know what the 
master is doing; but I have called you friends, 
because I have made known to you everything 
that I have heard from my Father. You did not 
choose me but I chose you. And I appointed 
you to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last, so 
that the Father will give you whatever you ask 
him in my name. I am giving you these 
commands so that you may love one 
another.”

Reflection on the Word 

 

You may wish to read the written reflection at this time  

or simply ponder the quote below in the light of Jesus affirmation about friendship. 

 

Friendship is the one human relationship based on equality. If it does not begin between equals it 

quickly abolishes whatever inequality it discovers or renders the inequality irrelevant within the 

structure of the relationship. In perfect friendship, which is indeed rare, the good of each is truly 

the other’s good and so, in seeking the good of the friend, one’s own good is achieved. But this 

self-fulfilment involves no subversive seeking of self; it is simply the by-product of the friend’s 

happiness. This is why service rendered between friends is never exacted and creates no debts, 

demands no return but evokes reciprocity, and never degenerates into covert exploitation. 

…Service between friends, in other words, realizes the pure ideal [seen in Jesus washing the 

disciples’ feet].   

––Sandra Schneiders



RESPONDING WITH OUR LIVES

Prayers of the People 

Companioning Love, even as we rejoice in our accomplishments, may we remember it is through 

you that goodness is attained. You create a generous dwelling place where all are welcome, so 

teach us to offer a heart of thanksgiving and grow with every circumstance you offer. 

Abide in us, we pray, and enable us to grow fruit that lasts. 

 

When we become troubled by shadows of fear and anxiety within or the disturbing events in 

the world, help us to relinquish that which separates us and tenderly illumine our way toward 

healing peace. 

Abide in us, we pray, and enable us to grow fruit that lasts. 

 

Living within your friendship is a place of joy as well as obedience willingly given. As we 

encounter the community beyond familiar walls, may we recognise their pain, struggles and joys 

as our own. Enrich our lives with one another as your church continues to be a dwelling place of 

love and friendship. 

Abide in us, we pray, and enable us to grow fruit that lasts. 

 

You have shown us that great power does not come through destruction or strong-arming, but 

through companionship and love. Teach us to do simple acts of kindness within the ordinary 

small things and become more fully the presence of your hospitality. 

Abide in us, we pray, and enable us to grow fruit that lasts. 

 

And now, we hold in the light of your love our personal prayers for others in our lives and in our 

world… 

 

 

Disciples’ Prayer 

 Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
  your kingdom come, 
  your will be done, 
  on earth as in heaven. 

 Give us today our daily bread. 
        Forgive us our sins  
  as we forgive those who sin against us. 

 Save us from the time of trial   
  and deliver us from evil. 

 For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, 
 now and forever.    Amen. 

 



Song          “Love one another” 
 

The Christian Church will observe Ascension Day on Thursday 13 May. 
We remember Jesus’ bodily parting from us 

and through his Spirit we become his body in the world. 
You can listen to Robin Mann sing an Ascension Day song here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GR6MNhHfsFc 
 

1 
When I go, you will look for me, 
When I go, you will wonder. 
When I go, you will look for me; 
But I won’t be gone,  
you will see me when you: 
 
Love one another, love one another, 
Care for each other; 
Love one another, as I have loved you all. 
 

2 
If you love you are friends of mine; 
If you love you’re my children. 
If you love you are friends of mine; 
Everyone will know  
I am with you when you: 
 
Love one another, love one another, 
Care for each other; 
Love one another, as I have loved you all. 

 
3 
Love your friends, love your enemies, 
Anytime, anybody. 
Love your friends, love your enemies; 
In this mystery you are loving me, so: 
 
Love one another, love one another, 
Care for each other; 
Love one another, as I have loved you all. 

 
Blessing 

Jesus hasn’t just gone away.  

He has gone deeper into the heart of reality ––  

our reality and God’s.  

He has become far more  

than a visible friend and companion;  

he has shown himself to be  

the very centre of our life,  

the source of our loving energy in the world  

and the source of our prayerful,  

trustful waiting on God. 

 
––Rowan Williams 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GR6MNhHfsFc

